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ABSTRACT

The    phytoplankton   upt ake and release rates for inorganic -phosphate,

dissolved organic phosphate and polyphosphate were estimated during five

cruises on the Chesapeake Bay over a 9-month period.  Phosphorus in all

pools turned over in several minutes to 100 hr and each soluble pool

appeared to contain fractions which were metabolically useful to the

phytoplankton. Maximal uptake rates   ( V ) for orthophosphate ranged

from 0.02 to 2.95 Ug atom P (liter·hr) with half saturation constants
-1

(Ks) between 0.09 and 1.72 Ug atom P liter-1.  At low soluble reactive

32
phosphorus concentrations, the uptake rate of trace P orthophosphate

was initially rapid but declined after 15 to 60 min of incubation.  The

data suggests that the initial uptake phase was dominated by exchange of

32 31   = .
PO4  for   PO4- in.the membrane transport systems whereas the subsequent

.phase .represented the net incprporation of orthophosphate .into .phytg.-

plankton cells.

. . . 7:...
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INTRODUCTION

The cycling of phosphorus between planktonit organisms and the water

in which they are suspended is a mechanism which maximizes the biological

utilization of the element. There are at least three. phosphorus cycles

in natural waters.  One is an annual cycle, hypothesized in both marine

and fresh waters, in which phytoplankton incorporate soluble phosphorus

and sink as viable cells, scenescent cells or biodetritus to deeper layers.

Autolysis and bacterial activity remineralize organic phosphorus compounds

to orthophosphate which is then returned to the euphotic zone seasonally

by vertical mixing.  The second cycle, which may occur entirely in the

euphotic zone, is that in which zooplankton consume phytoplankton and

remineralize orthophosphate with the aid of their intestinal bacteria

(Hargrave and Geen, 1968; Butler.et al., 1970; Peters and Rigler, 1973).

The third cycle is the kinetic steady-state between the phosphorus in

.*:·'"    d    ·'Zither. hy-t6plahktoh'  or:  :Ba·dterial·   aid   didsolked   /h8-sphdfus :  :Hutchinson     : ·    "

and Bowen (1947) described the steady-state condition in a small lake,

  Rice  (1953.3  observed it. in laboratory cultures., .and,Watt and Hayes; (1963),
' and. Th ayer  (1969),flirthertlinvestigated :the.'kinetic· steady-btate  in ·mdri-ne

and estuarine waters.

The Chesapeake Bay is a highly productive coastal plain estuary in

which orthophosphate concentrations in the euphotic zone seldom exceed

0.2 VE atom P liter-1 .(Cdrpenter et  al.,  1969;  Taft  and Taylor,  1974).

Rapid phosphorus cycling, therefore, should be crucial in sustaining

primary productivity. The strong two-layez·ed circulation and flushing

pattern in Chesapeake Bay diminishes the importance of the first cycle

(Taft and Taylor, 1974) so the last two cycles described above are the

..Id
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               most significant over time scales of hours and days.  We selected the

third cycle, the kinetic steady-state, as the object of this investiga-

tion.

1 We have used a modified form of the steady-state expression of Watt

and Hayes (1963) (see also Thayer, 1969), as our model for phosphorus

flux.  Since the commonly used phosphqmolybdate method actually measures

4 soluble reactive phosphorus   ( SRP) (Rigler, 1968; Strickland and Parsons,

f        -      1972), we have used SRP rather than dissolved inorganic phosphorus (DIP)

and we have added polyphosphate (Poly P) to the original expression to

4               give:

i

a     82
SPP  E=:=2  Pp. Ar-   DOP

i                   Bl . y

K  1 1   83
; poly P
,

Thebrindiple'    advaht dge' "61'  tliewatt'·End   Hay'es''mo del    lithht    it       

permitted us to estimate the flux of biologically active phosphorus

i., .,·.   6...,.,....   ,.compounds .in a living. system Atambient.=nutrient  concentrations. and, :,  <.    ...· ....:'.:.
thereford, at near-natural· reaction tates. There ate 'conbtz'dints Oh tha

use  of the model, but there is probably more error introduced by experi-

mental manipulation than is inherent in the model, especially over time

intervals which are short relative to phytoplankton generation times.

      The model aisumes the biologidal dystem·is in steady-state with respect

to phosphorus flux, a condition that may not prevail during spring in

tbe Chesapeake Bay.. The model also assumes that exchange between soluble

phosphorus fractions is mediated by live organisms, an assumption which

- 5.
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is not always valid (Lean, 1973).  Furthermore, the model, as we applied

it, does not distinguish between phosphorus atoms within a given fraction.

For example, P atoms in organic molecules such as DNA are not available

for rapid exchange with SRP, Poly P, or other DOP so some of the rite

constants will be underestimated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cruises on the Chesapeake Bay and adjacent continental shelf (Fig. 1)

were undertaken during December 1972, February, April, June and August

1973 to identify the soluble phosphorus fractions, to determine which of

the available forms are metabolically useful to Chesapeake Bay phytoplank-

ton, and to compare steady-state phesphorus flux with the rate of supply

of soluble phosphorus required to sustain primary productivity in the Bay.

Water was collected from the euphotic zone with Van Dorn bottles,

R
passed through  35 wn Nitex.    mesh to remove most zooplankton, and placed

in a polyethylene carboy on deck maintained at surface water temperature.

The 35 Um mesh removed only a small fraction of the phytoplankton (McCarthy

'

s.: <.. ·ys:...,·.:....      :.. at...al.:11·1974.0.:.3.·.'.All,;'sltbse.quent'· s.amples·.for:Zeath·:.st,ation.·:were..·drawn· .from . i: I...f:i.   If u...

7-"    A'(1:   .     the"' b.«bby  .after=gent].e  mixi«.'      '   ' ,'*     -'   - 

Samples for soluble phosphorus fractions were filtered through pre--

rinsed Whatman GF/C filters.  Soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) was

determined by the method of Murphy and Riley (1962) as outlined in

, Strickland and Parsons (1972).  Dissolved organic phosphorus (DOP) was

determined as SRP following UV irradiation of a filtered water sample

(Armstrong et al., 1966).  Polyphosphate (Poly P) was determined as SRP

following UV irradiation and acid hydrolysis of a filtered sample

-
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(Sol6rzano and Strickland, 1968).  Total phosphorus (Total P) was deter-

mined as SRP in an unfiltered sample following UV irradiation (Whaley

et al., 1966) and acid hydrolysis (Sol6rzano and Strickland, 1968).

Particulate phosphorus (PP) was taken as the difference between Total P

and the sum of the soluble fractions.  Reagent blanks and standards were

prepared as in Strickland and Parsons ,(1972) . Optical densities were

measured in 10 cm cells at 885 nm with a Beckman DU spectrophotometer.

Corrections for turbidity were made in the Total P measurements. Correc-

tions for arsenate interference were made on frozen filtered samples by

the method of Johnson (1971).  To conserve  sample all of the above

methods were scaled for 5 ml sample volumes.

14
Primary productivity was meaiured by the C uptake technique

described by Strickland and Parsons (1972).  Chlorophyll a was determined

'

by the method of Loftus and Carpenter (1971) and particulate nitrogen was

.....   :   .:·....:...:.:........·det.ermined: by.:the  ·method: .of  Hpim:Hans,e.ri"·.(1968).     :·   '· ·,·.  .. :I:r:·   .i·..  :  : ··  .

Eighteen steady-state experiments were performed at nine different

stations along the major axis of Chesapeake Bay and on the adjacent

.......i........:..9......:. ).'   : ...eohtinen;Eal' ·shel f    ( Figfit6  ' :),2'    r#91 -x:bottles·were·  : fill][ed·:.witiI: 1   liteir ';-21"6       ·i'

·- "·r• ' t.,   aliquots   from-the·,carboy··and ,·   after .· ak   addition · of' ·10   UCi·    ·  P-·as : carrier·     '·         ':: 2· ·   'r

free phosphoric acid, they were incubated on deck under natural light

attenuated with neutral density filters to the approximate light intensity

.,. . fr.Qm .which..the  samples. were. collected. Near-surface water from.the.  ship'.s   ....  .

sea water system cooled the samples.  Dark experiments were conducted in
-

1 liter or 150 ml Pyrex bottles covered with black plastic tape.  Subsamples

were periodically removed from all bottles for chemical analyses of the
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32
phosphorus fractions and P extractions.  Phosphorus was·quantitatively

determined in the soluble and particulate fractions as described above.

32P was collected from each soluble fraction by double isobu_tanol extrac-

tion of the phosphomolybdate complex. Particulate material was collected

on prerinsed (Rigler, 1964) MilliporeR  0.8 Um filters. The isobutanol

32
extracts or the membrane filters containing P were added to 10 ml of a

toluene-cellosolve scintillation solution (Parsons and Anderson, 1970) and

counted in a Packard model 3320 scintillation spectrometer. Counts were

corrected for decay and for counting efficiency by the channels ratio

method.

Estimates of precision for both total phosphorus analyses: and

32
isobutanol extractions of molybdate complexed P were made from a set of

six,replicates for each:  the coefficients of variation (Moroney,'1965)

were 2.4% and 8.3% respectively.

·Rate:.constants·.:for .phosphorus .flux. w.ere: calctil.ated ·from·.the :simultane-.    ::  . ·   ·.....

ous solution of a steady-state equation and a rate of change equation

(Watt and Hayes, 1963).  For example, the rate constant, a, for SRP move-

A' .'U    :·(,i.,  364;st.into· ' th6.346rttfufate'' fi,actiof ' ih'defermi;ildd  . fro»i i·:.'·.t ·r '..7.' ; '... '........:14 2..' '5.·t.·.i ··'f j.':»:· P.,2'.·.

32 ..  32
Ata =

32       32        -       32      32  -
SR  pl + SR P2 SRP   P  Pl + P  2- X

2             PP          2
-..

3 2 3a    L .....   I   . /    :..   '.'    .       :.     .538

where SR  Pl and P  Pl are fractions of total   P in each respective pool

32        32
at the beginning of the experimental time interval, SR  P2 and P  P2 are

32
fractions of total P at the end of the time interval, and SRP and PP are

fractions of total P in each pool during the time interval.  Most calcula-

tions were made from data at time zero and the next sampling time.

1 :1
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Rapid uptake of P into the pirticulate fraction was examined .in six
32

steady-state experiments and in an additional experiment at station 834G

32
in February.  P  P samples were obtained by filtration at 5-to 20 min

32intervals.  The ordinal intercept on a semilogarithmic plot of P  P

32
against time on the abcissa approximates P adsorption onto non-living

particles (Correll, personal communication).

Orthophosphate uptake kinetics were examined at 5 stations in June,

1973· In each experiment 100 ml of water from the carboy was dispensed

into 6 Pyrex bottles.  Sterile KH2PO4 solution was added to 5 bottles to

-1yield final concentrations of 0.1 to 9.0 Ug atom P liter One micro-

32
curie P was added to each bottle. After 30 minutes of deck board

incubation, samples were filtered lon prewetted MilliporeR  0.8 lim filters

and the radioactivity measured as described above. The maximum uptake

rate   (V )'   and the half-saturation constant   (Ks) and respective standard

..,.f            ,.·deviations., were.  celc.ulated..by:·.the,method·  b f  Wilkins.on · (1961):. .........:.:,  ..: ,- ··c  :

RESULTS

··   .·     . ,·,Di.ssolved:.,P:, ·.par:ticuate  .P,.:( FP)., .  particul:ate...N.; f PN.)    and. :chiArDP.hyll:..a

,concentrations,.·and..varioUs fatiosard shown · in·  Table 1...  The:·ratio& for,
dtation 854G in December (Chl a to PN; 1.9; Chl a 26 PP, 27.0; PN to PP,
14.5) provide a good example of the composition of Chesapeake Bay phyto-

plankton in nutrient-rich water.  Compared to the results of Parsons et al.,

(1961) chlorophyll a was usually abundant with· respect to both PN and PP

during this study.  PN to PP atomic ratios ranged from 8 to 55 with a

median of 21 and the highest ratios were observed in April.
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Rate constants for steady state exchange between P pools are shown in
t

' Table 2.  Values for a and y, the flux from SRP and DOP pools respectively

into the particulate fraction, were variable and tended to be highest in

summer.  The only other pattern which could be identified was an inversely

proportional relationship in December and February between SRP concentra-

tions and a.  Values for K, the flux from the Poly P pool into particulate

material, and values for Bl' 82' and 83' the fluxes from the particulate

to the soluble pools, have no obvious correlation to other chemical,
.

biological, or physical parameters. The rate constant reciprocal is          :

turnover time, the time required for the mass in a phosphorus pool to

pass through that pool.  Turnover times for all phosphorus poola ranged
i

2 '        from several minutes to.100 hr (Tible 3), and in general were shorter
1                                                                                              ·

for both SRP and PP during warmer seasons.

3
For a particular pool, the product of the phosphorus mass and the

1.  ·   ,··=   :      ..:  ..rate. const.ant   equals   the,·hollrly.-phosphorus    fluk.      :For 'example.&: ·:( sta:tio-n       ·   6·:,·.-·.  ' .:

854G in December) 0.18 Ug atom P liter-1 x O.05 (hr)-1 = 0.09 ug atom P

-1
(liter·hr) moving from the SRP to the PP fraction. Since we assume the        -

i

-·   , ··:       ·· 7· :::.,·3:-63;stem:-to;be · iti 's€eddyl:stat·d. 64@V.  'shott'  tima   interval·s i:' Dhosphorus'-   flux'.'.     ' ' - ·.      '-·*-'·
,-   I         . . . .

:.  ···.t ··· ... :.:·:·:..· .from.:,PP. 'to. SRP. shbuld: be.identical'to  the,·flux·.ftom  SRI) /to  PP·. .''j,The  data     ·:·:2

indicates the system was in steady state.  ,

Table 4 compares P flux across the cell membranes, calculated from

.. .·    . .the..rate constants-, with the..phosphorus .required to support 'carbon .assimila-.-.  .:

tion measured at midday, assuming a C:P atomic ratio of 100:1.  The

phosphorus exchanged across the cell membrane exceeded the phosphorus
.

required in every case.  Carbon fixation rates ranged from 1.5 to 100.1

-1
Ug C (liter·hr)  .  Highest values were observed in summer and lowest in

winter.
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Phosphorus uptake as a function of time was calculated for 7 experi-

ments (the data from 4 of these are presented in Figure 2) and the rates

were compared to the carbon uptake rates.  Carbon to phosphorus uptake

ratios should approach the phytoplankton composition ratios if measured

over a sufficiently long period.  Since long incubations can lead to

inaccurate results due to bacterial grgwth on bottle walls, respiration

14of. fixed C, and phytoplankton growth or death, carbon uptake rates from

short incubations at midday were normalized to 24 hours by multiplying the

midday hourly rate by 7 for February and by 9 for June.  These factors

14
were estimated from 2 hr C uptake experiments conducted sequentially

over  a  24 hour period. Phosphorus uptake was equivalent in light   and

dark (Figure 2A) so daily phosphorus uptake rates were taken as 24 times

the hourly rate, ignoring any diel periodicity which is not specifically

a function af the quantity of light.

32
·..  .:...:·   ., :.'.' ...·A: 1.· .·     :· 2.,·   P.·:tuptake  ,into.,the·. Partigula.te.· fraction.·was.  .initially. rapid„ .as...·: :'.     -:::. ::,.. ...0,2,

shown in Figure 2, and declined after 15 to 60 minutes.  In February

..... s..(834G) the break in   slope occurred when  about  50% 'o'f' the  added  3% had             '          

i. .......   Y.I.....,i·...2 ·t.  ble,i'·. inco ,poratfdl, 1 -1.1.D i - 3,«   thE  i·,i«6,(4dritio-n   t<t«:ter«ea'Vheii 'ilo*   I, .·:   -4-', 1   ', ·t Ilz 

*     :'  6       ':·  · ·'·'(0707V)/.or:75.td,·90%  .(72.4Rr.and :834.G).  hdd ·been .t·aken  up.. ..Calculations...-·. :i. ·'.:    .

for phosphorus assimilation were made to determine whether the initial

rapid uptake rate or the subsequent slow uptake rate could be equated

:,..with net uptake. .Table 5 shows C. to..P. uptake .ratios. calculated ·from the

SRP concentration measured in the water and the mean radioactivity remain-

ing in the water during each uptake phase.  The C to P ratios during the

'  32
Slow P uptake phase (Table 5) are closest to the observed composition

ratios for marine phytoplankton (Parsons et al., 1961).
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Half saturation constants, K , and standard deviations for ortho-S

phosphate uptake by the natural phytoplankton assemblages at 5 stations

ranged from 0.09 i 0.06 to 1.72 i 0.23 Ug atom P liter (Table 6).
-1

Maximum uptake rates, Vm' and standard deviations ranged from 0.02·t 0.003

1to 2.95 i 0.23 Ug atom P (liter·hr)- .  Figure 3 contains the data from one

uptake experiment.

DISCUSSION

131ytoplankton and Bacteria

For the purposes of experimentation such as ours it is virtually

impossible to physically separate the nanoplankton of Chesapeake Bay

from either the bacteri.oplankton or· the bacteria attached to particle

: surfaces.  The question of whether our phospharus uptake data represent

primarily·phytoplankton 9r bacterial processes.can be answered indifectly.

In our study, the chlorophyll a to particulate N and .chlorophyll a to

particui te P ratiod (TaIble 1)  indicate' that most particulatt nitrogen

and phosphorus were associated with chlorophyll a containing organisms

. .·      ..   ,. ...',.  ':   ,..,.:(for-normal.pla«ton   ratios. Isee   Parsons:;.et  :al..,:  1961.):......Supporting.evi-i.,                    .,r..,.

·-..'-„    .s.'.····:ddnQe  -ih  'found· .in 'ATP  measurements   Made   thrbughout   this ·  sfhdy - ( Loftus,

u published data) and· the ATP to chlorophyll a ratios which suggest that

virtually all of the ATP can be accounted for by the algae.

Functional studies also suggest that the rates we measured were

  predominantly those of- the  hyto lahkton.   Orthophosphate can be utilized

by marine bacteria (Watt and Hayes, 1963), and both Rigler (1956) and

Correll et al. (1973) have attributed rapid orthophosphate uptake to

bacteria in lake and estuarine waters respectively.  Rhee (1972) and
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Fuhs et al. (1972) have further demonstrated that some bacteria are

capable of outcompeting phytoplankters for phosphorus when the ortho-

-1
phosphate concentrations were 0.1-0.5 Ug atom P liter (high values for

the Ch sapeake Bay), but the outcome was reversed at concentrations less

-1
than 0.1 ug atom P liter  .  Not surprisingly, the K  values for bacterial

S

-1
orthophosphate uptake (6.7-12.0 ug atom P liter  ) measured by Fuhs et al.

(1972) exceeded those for phytoplankton (0.58-1.7 and 0.01-0.45 Ug atom

P liter-l) measured by Fuhs et al. (1972) and Stross and Pemrick (1974)

respectively.  Our Ks values (Table 6) argue for phytoplankton dominance.

1 The sum of this evidence strongly suggests that both the biomass used in

Our experiments and the rates which we measured can be attributud almost

' exclusively to phytoplankton.

1'·2 ;·  .,,  :.' '··.  ··.Rate  Conatants·       :':  ·.·,·:' ··.·,:·      ,:··':· '...   ·:· '.'..... '.··· · ..:-··'.:'·. ·,t · ·. :

. Rice (1953) has shown with cultures of Phaeodactylum that the

duantity dr  ihtraceilular' orthbphospha€e exchanging  acrdis the ceil

membrane was a function of both the extracellular SRP concentration and

·the,organismts·recent. history...:.·...Qther. inve$.tig.at.QF:s ..(FitzRe.rald,· 1969;. :.,

·-: '·.'Healey;  1973·; ·Rhee;  1973)'  aiso' ·obserVed- thhtl·orthophos#hate.,·availability  . ''· '   ''·'   : ,

influenced the ccncentration of intracellular orthophosphate, the pool

- ·              which is potentially exchangeable  with the extracellular orthophosphate.

Since the nutrient regime may affect the amount of exchangeable orthophos-

/hate within  the phytoplankton, one might expect the rate constants for

steady-state exchange (a,Bl) to be related to external orthophosphate

concentration and to the state of phytoplankton nutrition.  The only such

pattern was the inversely proportional relationship between SRP concentra-
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tions and a in the winter. Values for a increased in the warmer months

independent of SRP concentration.  There is no correlation between the

rate constants and cell nutrition as measured by the N to P ratio.

DOP is always present in Chesapeake Bay, and its concentration

usually exceeds SRP (Carpenter et al., 1969; Taft and Taylor, 1974).

Phytoplankton cultures (Kuenzler, 1965, 1970; Kuenzler and Perras, 1965),

cell-free extracts of phytoplankton (Antia and Watt, 1965) and natural

phytoplankton populations (Berman, 1970; Berman and Moses, 1972; Perry,

1972) hydrolyze phosphomonoesters with alkaline phosphatase when ortho-

phosphate is depleted from the medium.  The concentration of phospho-

monoester is, however, usually low in ocean water (Strickland and

Soldrzano, 1966), in Lake Kinneret, Israel (Berman, 1970) and in Chesapeake

Bay. .(Taft,   1974).     The  b,»k   (»70%,)   of  the  DOP  fraction  in  Chesapeake .Bay

cannot be hydrolyzed by in vitro preparations of alkaline phosphatase

.::  2.:R :. ·..: .·:.':·, : 5·:(un iblished[- :dat a:), ;so:(our:  fleter.mine:tldhs.'aft.9..;,. the rrate.) Bons.tants:  fer.: DOR·....    f   :·' ·· 4:1   *

utilization, are most certainly underestimates and the turnover times

fot this pdol are overestimates.  Calclilated DOP flux (Table 4) is,

'1,·:   2: I hovevir'.  not  'affected since' a'decidase· in   size   of   the   dtti*6.DOP ·pool...  :. )-:·       ··     ..·..:. ·.:i·

'' ·'·  is balanced by d propottional increase in the calculated rate· consta;nt.

The same problem exists for Bl' 82' and 83' since the particulate

phosphorus fraction is composed of mahy different inorganic and organic

phosphorus· molecules., .And,.'likewise,  the  e.st'imates·of. P flux through :

active pools of the particulate fraction are not affected.

Poly P was detectable at about 70% of the stations sampled and then

only at low concentrations.  For these reasons, errors in the rat& constants

k and 83 are probably large.  Since Poly P does not accumulate in the open

L -
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waters of the Chesapeake.Bay, its near-shore waters (Correll, personal

communication), in other estuarine waters (Butler and Tibbitts, 1972),

or in coastal and open ocean waters (Sol6rzano and Strickland, 1968) it

is presumably utilized rapidly by phytoplankton or bacteria.

The fluxes of phosphorus atoms between the three soluble P pools and

the particulate P fraction indicate that at least certain fractions of

each soluble pool were utilized by the natural phytoplankton assemblages.

The phosphorus species most readily utilized by phytoplankton are the

orthophosphate ion, phosphomonoesters and, probably, the linear poly-

phosphates.    The low concentrations and rapid turnover times for these

three phosphorus fractions in our experiments indicate that they are the

important sources of P for Chesapeake Bay phytoplankton.  The low concen-

trations of these phosphorus species also suggest that phosphorus may

limit phytoplankton productivity in Chesapeake Bay during much of the year.

Phosphorus Uptake   asid  Ekchange

Harvey (1963) suggested that algae could. incorporate merely through

32

....  ::        , ,.· .  exchange
' relatively large .amounts  of      P from medium which· contains

· orthophosphate  in  low concdntration.   Rice .(1953) ·Was  able 'to measure    '·

phosphorus exchange between Phaeodactylum tricornutum (= Nitzschia
.                                                        ...

closterium) cells and the suspending medium.  Kuenzler and Ketchum (1962),

ho4ever, were not able to distinguish phosphorus exchange across the cell

, membrane from phosphorus uptake into the organism. Since orthophosphate

concentrations are very low in the Chesapeake Bay euphotic zone during

most of the year, it is necessary for us to attempt to differentiate net

uptake from phosphorus exchange characterized by the rate constants.

.L
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32
The common shape of the P orthophosphate uptake curves (Fig. 2)

suggests that the initial rapid rate of uptake and subsequent reduced

rate represent different phenomena. Two possible explanations can be

advanced:  1) the entire curve represents net uptake which slows with

experiment duration as the level of available orthophosphate approaches

the uptake limiting concentrations; and 2) the initial uptake represents

exchange across the cell membrane and only the subsequent reduced rate is

net uptake.

If a significant portion of the quantity measured as SRP is not

orthophosphate, the first explanation above could be correct. In order

to test this hypothesis, SRP analyses were disregarded and the orthophos-

phate concentration was estimated in the following manner. Since most  of

32         -
the P orthophosphate was incorporated into the particulate fraction in

31the time series experiments, we assumed that the concentration of   P

32':1·.' . . , i ...·.....  ·:.....,orthophosphate.bri·ginally present 'was ..small  cdmIiared. ·t6: .the ·'amoUnt·.of'.'.·P:
4

orthophosphate added   (<   2>(10       Ug  atom  P liter-1). During the rapid
31.··     ·      '       ;'   - uptake'fhasd'Inbst  of' the '·   P  brthopho'sfhate  would>·tive  been  incorporated

'

.  ..1.,1.1.1......1 ....:i2 1. , ...{810«el...,ii·111,1.*),I, '381'...  1. Thek6t«,«'..lit,I«.1  -4%  orthopS«, ,i'ats..11'h«,1,-d ..h«€I.1.....  '.-1. .....  1.11..  1, ... ...1.1..
32: 'femained ·in ' solution after the break in  slope.   .The ·    P'·in  solutiod ifter

37
the break in slope should then nearly equal the quantity of  -P ortho-

phosphate initially present in the water.  If this argument is accepted

as· a best ·estimate. ·of·the natural orthophosphate concentratioh;  then the'

32
orthophosphate concentration immediately after P addition is approxi-

32
mated by the sum of the mass of P orthopliosphate added and the mass of

32
P orthophosphate remaining in solution after the break in slope.  The

32
P specific activity used in the calculation of orthophosphate uptake
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was determined from the calculated orthophosphate concentration and the

  mean radioactivity. (DPM) in solution during each uptake phase.  The C to

P atomic uptake ratios were calculated as indicated in the r_esults and

compared to the composition ratios in Parsons et al. (1961) which ranged

from about 31 to 103 for marine phytoplankton in culture.  Only four of

our C to P ratios for rapid orthophosphate uptake were near this range

4
and all others were high by factors of 10 to 10 , so we rejected the

hypothesis that SRP was mostly material other than orthophosphate and

32
also rejected the first explanation for the shape of the P uptake curves

in Figure 2.

W                          To test the second explanation,. orthophosphate uptake was .calculated

from the measured SRP concentration and the mean radioactivity (DPM) in

32
solution during each uptake phase.  The amount of added P orthophosphate

Vis  considered negiigible.    Th6:C 16 P  atomic. uptake  ratios  verd  8dlculated

for each.,uptake.phase. under ·.the.  assump.t.ign ·that  only  net .uptake, occurred. „ ·,.  , ...  ,..    :.:

during each phase.  The uptake ratios (Table 5) were low during the rapid

32
,..  ·   ,   ·.initial ···  .P :·uptake, '·but ·approached: expected. elementil · composition:· ratios

..; it-,6....'-1,·:.;t .,  .Laf :th'J, 'reduce,i uptalid  rate..:'Thi,s'.find.ing-s,uggest.s)tha;t·the.:.'spclon.d ,  -   ·- i  ·'  ,:·.„e, .' ' 1.

 ·   t ..' explanation offered above is.correct.

The two stations (7070, 0707V) with anomalous C to P uptake ratios -

were different in other respects, so they may not represent a general

., phenomenon. Carbon to phosphor.us uptake .ratios should approach expected

composition ratios only when P is growth limiting.  A low C to P uptake

ratio indicates more. P is being·incorporated than is required for growth

so it is not limiting.  This appears to be the explanation for the low e

to P uptake ratio at the reduced P uptake rate for station 0707V.  Half

L                                          t.
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saturation constants (K ) for SRP uptake at 3 of 4 Bay stations in June           -
S

1973 were 0.11 to 0.25 Ug atom P liter-1.  The K  for SRP uptake at 7070
S        ·

-1
was 1.72 Ug atom P liter suggesting that the phytoplankton- population

could not efficiently utilize orthophosphate at the low concentration

observed(0.01 Ug atom P liter-1) in the euphotic zone.  The phytoplankton

may have utilized stored P to support ·carbon fixation in which case carbon

uptake would be higher than predicted from phosphorus incorporation.

The close agreement between carbon to phosphorus uptake ratios

calculated for the reduced phosphorus uptake phase and the expected

phytoplankton composition ratios suggests that the semilogarithmic plot

32
of P uptake may be used to differentiate orthophosphate exchange across

cell membranes from net uptake of orthophosphate by phytoplankton.  We

32
2.     have.,demonstrated· that..the  fraction  of,   .. P  incorporated..into. phytoplankton..   -    .2.,    ,

by exchange alone.may be large, and we suggest that experiments designed

.·'-·   '      ·*.:to   ineasurd   tracer·  uptake'  at .low ''a:mbient  ·p-nospliat·e · concdntrations    sho'uld         '   :      '1

include measurements at several time intervals after the addition of the

       tracer s6 that  exchange  may  be  distingfished  from. net uptake. Additional  

experiments:are. underway  to.  eyalliate  the  si«ificance'.of. rapidly..exchang-;'    2:

-   ink  phosphorus   to  phftoplankton  productivity:
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SUMMARY

1.  The rates of short-term phosphorus flux between soluble phos-

phorus pools and phytoplankton were studied in the Chesapeake Bay estuary

and in adjacent continental shelf waters.  The three soluble phosphorus

pools examined were soluble reactive P, dissolved organic P and poly-   c

pho sphat e.                                                                                                     .,-

2.  Atomic ratios of N to P in the particulate fraction were 8 to 55

with a median of 21.  Chlorophyll a was usually abundant with respect to

i both PN and PP.

3.  Turnover times ranged from several minutes to 100 hr for

particulate and soluble phosphorus.

4.  The mass of phosphorus cycled between the water and the phyto-

plankton exceeded the phosphorus mass required to sustain:.primary produc-

tivity at a C:P atomic uptake ratio of 100 il.

t .·   6,1, ·· ·:  .    ·· .:·.··;  -· :   .'5:    .During ·t]le  ·Summer;  :hakimud·.orthophasbhate:·.uptake'··rate.s.··wer.e  .   ·    :·4       ...,· 6.-'..

-1
0.02 to 2.95 Ug atom P (liter·hr) and half-maximal uptake rates occurred

at concentiations between  0.09. And  i.72 ug  atom  P  liter-1.

..........:,     : 1.1.1...2       ..62   At· the  low. SRP-doncentrations  in 9hesapeake  Bay,  the  uptake  of                 
32P ·'drthoph'Osphate occurred in two phases:   ·an ·initial; raB'i·d-uptake ,pha·se

of up to 60 min duration followed by a reduced uptake phase.  It is

suggested that the first phase represents phosphorus exchange between the

: :· phytoplankton·.uptake system..and  the ·water,  and the ,second phase represents            ·.

net incorporation of orthophosphate into phytoplankton cells.

'..
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Figure 1. Chesapeake  Bay (USA) showing location of stations:
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Figure 2.  Uptake of P orthophosphate into the particulate fraction

with time.
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Figure 3.  Orthophosphate uptake rate (V) vs. concentration in the

water (S) and the linear
transform    vs. S fitted by

eye to the data points from station 724R.
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Table 1. Soluble reactive phosphorus, dissolved organic phosphorus, pbly:phosphate,  pa.z'ticulfte  phosphorus,
particulate nitrogen and chlorophyll a.  Phosphorud and nitragth in wg atom liter-  and chlorcrhyll a
in  Ug  liter-1.                                                                                   ..                      ..  :

Date Station SRP DOP Poly P Part P Part N . Chl a
Chl a Part N Chl a
Part P Part P Part N

Dec 72 914s 0.40 0.14 0.09 0.94 7.5 8.0
854G O.18 O.18 0.06 0.56 8.1             .?f·  1 5.1 27.0 14.5 1.9
834G 0.01 0.24 0.06 0.44 8.4  · 2 15.7 35.7 19.1 1.9
818p 0.02 0.16 0.00 0.39 8.1 0 15.0 38.5 20.8 1.9
804c 0.03 0.27 0.01 O..41 9.6  ... 16.3 39.7 23.4 1.7
724R 0.00 O.41 0.08 0.24

C. 5.0 20.8
0707v 0.40 0.25 0.02 0.24 3.3 13.8

Feb 73 9O4N 0.42 0.18 0.05 0.28 9.9 **,19.2 68.5 35.4 1.9
854G 0.10 0.23 0.02 O.36 6.9 .·..  '- 9.8 27.2 19.2 1.4
834G 0.04 0.17 0.00 0.53 10.4 20.3 38.3 .19.6 2.0
804c 0.04 0.19 0.06 0.33 8.1   1·'.; 13.1 39.7 24.6 1.6
744 0.02 0.18 0.08 0.32 8.8       :·. .., 11.6 36.3 27·5 1.3

Apr 73 834G 0.23 0.22 0.03 O.31 13.9 18.1 58.4 44.8 1.3
818p 0.22 0.20 0.10 0.23 12.6 12.2 53.0 54.8 1.0
804c 0.11 0.21 0.02 0.32 10.9 . .9.5 29.7 34.1 0.9

Jun 73 834G 0.04 0.23 0.00 0.69 8.4 .:12.1 17·5 12.2 1.4
818p 0.10 0.10 0.00 0.74 . 9.I .13.7 18.5 12.6 1.5
744

-

0.06 O.14 0.00 0.68 9.5 33.5 18.5 22.6 3.5
724R 0.05 0.16 0.00 0.41 7.1

'

19.5 47.6 20.9 2.7
7070 0.01 ' 0.20 0.00 0..29 7.2 .,518.9 65.2 24.8 2.6
0707v 0.06 0.23 0.06 0.16 2.9 3.3 20.6 29.0 1.1

Aug 73 854G 0.04 0.29 O.09 1.42 17·9 ..24.2 17·0 12.6 1.4
834G 0.05 0.38 0.05 O.71 11.8 14.7 20.7 16.6 1.2
818p 0.05 0.47 0.03 0.86 17.3 ... 14 .9 17·3 20.1 0.9
8O4c 0.09 O·51 O.04 1.21 14.9 10.7 8.8 12.3 0.7
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Table 2.  Rate constants (hour-l) for phosphorus exchange.

Station         a         Bi        B         B         Y         K2           3

Dec 1972

914s 0.07 0.04

854G 0.05 0.01 0.06 0.57

834G 1.00 0.25 2.00 1.16 3.20 5.60

804c 0.89 0.04 0.16 0.07 0.24 0.40

724R 0.01 0.01

Feb 1973

904N 0.06 0.03

854G 0.09 0.02

804c 0.70 O.08 0.15 2.12 0.13 11.40

744 0.53 0.03 0.40 2.72 0.72 11.17

, Apr 1973

·· ,834.G. ..   -, 9,64 .  .,0.19. .  .0.08...    ,0..04 ...... 8,19 ..,  .,1.18..
818p 5.40 7.63 0.07 0.19 0.07 6.67

8O4c 1.03 0.35 0.17 0.11 0.25 1.02

:. ·  *.:..:,)una : .1973 1.1  .

.
. 83#G.      ,               'lt'.·48 f.           :0.26. :.      . .7.ig 2i,·01
.744 10.03. 2.00 0.02 0.14

724R 1.73 0.34 7.30 14.59

0707V 0.27 0.18 0.07 0.36 0.04 0.54

Aug 1973

854G 15·20 0.43 1.41 0.33 7.09 6.97

804c 2.54 0.13 7.90 24.09
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Table 3. Turnover time (houts) for phosphorus pools.

Station SRP Particulate P DOP Poly P
1/0.

1/(Bl+82+83  1/Y. 1/K

Dec 1972

914s 14.3 25·0

854G 20.0 -14.3 1.8

834G 1.0 0.3 0.3 0.2

804c 1.1 3.7 4.2 2.5

724R 100.0 100.0

Feb 1973

904N 16.7 33.3

854G 11.1 50.0

804c 1.4 0.4 7.7 O.09

744 1.9 0.3 1.4 0.09

Apr 1973

... 834Q :1.6 .. 3.2 .10.0 .0..8

818p .0.2 . 0.1 14.3 o.i

804c 1.0 1.6 4.0 1.0

..... ..1.:.:Jur.le :191:,3.:t.

..834G 0.2'· 0.1 14.·3

.:..:.          '..7.. ·744 .05.1· '
....·O.5 7 · .1

724R O.6 0.1 0.07

0707v 3.6 1.6 25·0 1.9

Aug 1973

854G 0.07 0.5 0.1 0.14

804c 0.4 0.1 0.04
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Table 4.  Phosphorus required to suppgrt primary productivity at a C to P

atomic ratio of 100 to 1 and the calculated flux of.P.

Station C Uptake Required P P Exchange Between PP and
-1 -1

Ug(liter·hr) Ug at P (liter·hr) SRP DOP Poly P

Ug at P (liter hr) -1

Dec 1972

,914s 0.3 0.0003 0.028

854G 6.6 0.0056 0·076 0.051

834G 6.7 0.0036 0.100 0.832 O.504

804c 3.0 0.0026 0.018 0.065 0.016

724R 1.5 O.0014 0.002

Feb 1973

904N 6.3 0.0054 0.017

854G 5.8 6.0048 0.005

804c
. 5,0 ·0.0042 p. 028   .           .0.025.             0.:684

. I

744 4.5 0·0038 0.010 0.130 0.893

Apr 1973:

834G 20.0 0.0196 0·051 0.022 O.013

818p 17.2 O.0144 1.188 0.016 0.067

rE  '8044·: 6..01.622 "b.'1113....   .10,1052     ', 9.020'..,312 ,1':... ....2

Jund 1973 ..

834G 26.8 0.0224 0.179 4.832

744 29.3 0.0244 0.091 0.020

724R 16.4 0.0138 0.121 2.627

0707V 3.6. 0.0030 0.021 0.010 0.043

Aug 1973

854G 100.1 0.0834 0..607 2.057 2.328

'804c 39.9 0.0334 0.127 7.950
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Table 5. Carbon to phosphdrus atomic ratios for phytoplankton   upt ake

at the initial rapid P uptake rate and tha subsequent slow P

uptake rate.

C/P   Uptake ( atomic) C/P Uptake (atomic)

at Rapid P Uptake Rate at Reduced P Uptake Rate

February 1973 834G          ·16                             40

June 1973 834G 0.16                         44

818p 0.001                        28
'

724R -0.001                         60

744 0.002                        88

.:7010 :. .'  ·, · 0 :.:01·5 410,2

07077 o: 4.5 ...   6...

.....:.::..
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Table 6. Half-saturation constants (Ks) and maximum uptake rates (Vm)
for otthophosphate.

'Ks                         Vm
-1 -1Station Ug atom P liter Ug atom P (liter·hr)

854G 0.11 + 0.03 0.07 + 0.03

744 0.25 k 0.08 0.78 + 0.10

724R 0.13 + 0.02 0.31 i 0.01

7070 1.72 + 0.23 2.95 + O.23

0707v 0.09 + 0.06 0.02·+ 0.003

...6.....

-


